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Items of General Interest Occur-
ring Since Our Last Press Day.
Peculiar Worm Kills

Corn With Rapidity.

Our old reliable, S. M. Pool of
Covington, thru his interest in
the farmers of Washington Par-
ish, sent us the following article
on the eradication of the corn
worm. We thank Mr. Pool in
behalf of the farmers and gladly
give space to the matter.

Mobile. Ala., June 18.-For
some time the farmers in Mobile
and adjoining counties have been
suffering from the ravages of
some kind of worm which has
been destroying their cornfields
with great rapidity. Many have
sustained very heavy losses from
the pest and every effort has
been made to eradicate it but ap-
parently without avail.

Mr. E. A. Smith arrived in thecity this morning from Theodore

and gave the following solution
as a guaranteed eradicator of
thb pts and which, he says, is t

- being used with remarkable suc-a
ess by the farmers in hi see-
tion: Tike a fiv cent package ofi
Golod Dust Washing Powder to
four gaIons of water, thoroughly
mix and then spray the corn-
stalks liberally.

Mr. Smith stated that the sola- I
$t on will not injure the stalks or
i&paeir thtaste of the corn and r
ar s and is a certain e

MS r the Ipess. The rem-
e was accidentallyr discovered

by a farmer at Moss Ioint, Miss..
m Mr..Smith, and the know- p

ledgea s been sent broadcast to 0
the victims of the worm in the
ki"ssiusppi coast counties and ink

`lobower end of Mobile county
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Wealthy Girl Madey. City Poundkeeper.

of Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 2-Act-
in ing Health Commissioner Fred

, W. Lenning this morning an-:le nounced the appointment of
e Miss Leonore H.Cawker, wealthy

wu oman of this city's most ex-
ly clusive set, as city poundkeeper,

the appointment to be an emer-pr gency one, for ninety days.
Miss Cawker has consented to

n take the position, although its
D acceptance means a large per-

Ssonal expense to her, the salaryIs being only a nominal one of $50

a month.
re Miss Cawker has stated that

Oshe will employ dog catchers,
with an automobile constantly at
their disposal.

e The appointment is the result
Sof the rables panic here.

Miss Cawker, who owns a dog
Sand eat hospital, where she cares
I for any strays that are brought
to her,will pay for her assistants i
and the automobile herself.

Tomato Canning is Popular

Wesson, Miss., -Aug. 5.-Th•at
the canning of fruits and vgd m
bles bids fair to become one of
the county's best enterprises in
the near future is the opinion of
residents here, who have watch- 1
ed with interest the development
of Brown Ford's Canning -Fc-
tory, recently installed in a spec-
ial building, in which the paring,
pecking, exhausting and cooki~g
of products are done. Mr. Ford

asr also retainedthe services of
Mrs. Louise B. Moore. theoonty
tomato demonstrator and expert
packer, and her club girls, ,tthis place, to do the packing.
Mr. Ford's mmediate fa ,.
who understand the buinessm

sghb, have also assisted to
can nearly 8,000 aoens of tomtoes.
A ready market of $1 per doam
cau can always be found. Mrs-
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r Mlaking a Dairy State.

Minister Egan's recent ad-
dresses here, telling of the won-
derful material results in Den-
mark wrought by the dairy in-
dustry, brings a suggestion tor. us for a concerted movement in

. Louisiana to duplicate what the
ed Danes have done. 'Throughn. dairying they have made Den-

of mark one of the richest countries
ly on the globe._- Though having only 15,000

r, square miles of teritory, Den.
r- mark supports a population of

2, 500,000, and in 1911 sent a-be broad $60,000,000 worth of but-

t ter, $40,000,000 worth of bacon
r- and $10,000.000 worth of eggs.

. Louisiana has three times the
o territory of Denmark and 80,000

fewer inhabitants, but in 1911
L- she brought from other states

.sover $16,000,000 of dairy pro-
t ducts.

Yet the conditions in Louisiana[t for dairying are more favorable
than they are in Denmark. Why,
a then, should not :Louisiana havea raised these products herself?

t Wisconsin, Iowa, and other
* great States of the Northwest,
were, thirty years ago, in as dis.
tressing a state as the Danes inr 1848, when they laid the founda-

t tion of their dairying business.
They also had suffered crop fail-
area and their lands were im-
poverished. What the boll wee-
' vil has done for the cotton grow-
ing sections of Louisiana and the
ultimate removal of the tariff on c

sugar will do for the sugar sec.
tions, the chinch bug had done
for them.

But, like the Danes, they turn-
edto dairying with the same
happy results.

Louisiana has advantages which
neither Denmark nor these
northwestern dairying States
possess. She has nine months '
of mild weather, light winters a
and practically no snow. Field
work goes on the year 'round.

may grane constantly out
of doors. Her soil is capable of
producing not one but several
crops a rear. She can grow
feed in abundance.

C(onditions are therefore ideal
for Lulsiaua to keep at horn -
the *1)O600 0she sent away
last year for dairy products, even
ifshedoesao% raise a surplus
beloadher own needs to sell
elsbewhere.

If thetarif on sugar is now
the minimum at which Louisian
can produae the crop profitably, ii

anothinI seeme more likely than
that sooneror later it will have dl
to be producQed Iunproftqbly, for a
Wiile, rfter a precarious strug.
gle, sugar has been again saved,
this time beeause of <he attack
on the njustice, the iacidental
rotecton itnow receives inevita-

biewlllbe crtailed as the tariff.,
is revisd downward.

It is ai serious queation, there-
ere, whether Louisana should

co-itin to fa.ce a demoralising
ever two or three years, or con- .

ar thei tthing up of her large
lahtatisua into small farms Lor *
it wo.ld /b calaitous if the U

sugar liosatty were suddenly
wped ou.k Biuthere isno rea
soi wby:we should aot face the
us,, f wkhi the coininyare

MiVe bowever if waigmore the
the i6 fteid of tbe riesent,'
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Constable Sales.

-. Geo. W. Davison & Co.
n- Versus

,n_ J. W. Mason.
By virtue of a writ of iferi facias, issued out

of the 4th ward justice court. Washington
parish, Louisiana, in the above entitled cause.

to and to me directed. r will proceed to sell at
public auction to the last and highest bidder on

in Saturday, September 7, 1912
ae at office of the justice of the peace of the 4th
ward. at the Tate building, in North Bogalusa,,h La., beginning at 11 a. m., the following des-
cribed property,situated in Washington par-I- ish. La,. to-wit.es 275 acres of land, bound north by

lands of w. E. Williams, east by Pearl
river, south and west by lands of MI.A. Bailey, and being in the wm. Pool
headright No. 40, township 4 south,it range 13 east, St. Helena Meridian,

Ef and being same land acquired by J.
w. Mason from J. C. Knight, as pera- title in conveyance book 2. page 333.

Terms of sale: Cash with benefit
of appraisement.

n This 23rd day of July, 1912.
B. F, MOORE,

Constable 4th ward, Washington parish.

N. O. Coffee Co.
Versus

1 J. W. Mason.
SBy virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out

of the 4th ward justice court, Washington" parish, Louisiana, in the above entitled cause,
atd to me directed, I will proceed to sell at

public auction to the last and highest bidder on4 Saturday, September 7, 1912
at oece of the justlee of the peace of the 4the war4at the Tate building, in North Bogalusa.
La., beginnnlg at 11 a. m., the following des.

(, cibed property. situated in Washingaton par.ih, La. towit:
25 acres of land, bound north by

lands of w. B. williams, east by Pearl.
river, south and west by lands of M.rA. Baley,and bengin n the wmn. Pool

, eadrlgbt No. 40, township 4 south,
range 13 east, St. Helena Meridian,
and being same land acquired by J.
w. Mason from J. O. Knight, as per
title in conveyance book 2, page 338.

Terms of sale: Cash with benefit of.appraisement.
L This 23rd day of July, 1912.

B. F. MOORE.
. Constable 4th ward, Washington parish.

-Louis P. Rice & Co.
Versus

J. W. Mason.
By virtue of a writ of Serl facias, issued out

p of the 4th ward justice court, Washington
parish, Lou•iana, in the above entitled erne,.
anId to me directed. I wil proceed to sell at
public auction to the last sad highest bidder on

a Saturday, September 7. 1912
at ofce of the justiee of the peace of the 4th
ward, at the'Tate building, in North Bogalusa'
La., beginning at 11 a. mn, the following des-
cribed property, situated in Washington par-Ssh. IA.. to-wit:

275 acres of land, bound north by
lands of w. E williams, east by PearlSrive , south and westby lands of M.
A: Bailey, and being in the wm. Pool
headrigtt No. 40. township 4 south,

I range .east, St. Helena Meridian,
and being same land acquired by J.
w. Mason from J. .. ight, as per
I title in conveyance book , page 333.

Terms of sale: Cash with benefit of

3Th 3sSSrd. day of July, 1918.
BI F. MOORE,

Coastale 4th. War. Washinton parish.

J. L. Beer & Co.
Versus a

J. W. Mason. r
By virtue of a writ of ferl facias, issued out a

of the ib ward ustice court, Washinagton
par~iah, LEPuiisaa the above entitled ear, s
and to mereeted, I ill proceed to ll as f
pablb ae•Sono. toelast ad highest bidder on

Saturday. September 7,1012
St o8ee o the s2iMe ofu theeae the 4th

ward at the ale ilditI, •I North Bonitous
La.. beginning at 1 I a. .. the followlin des,
cuibed preprly situated n Washington par.

5assem of land bound north by
lands of W. B- WIams, eat by Pearl

l:oia, aknud W .t lmad of M.
.- ~,.bn g ls Wm . Pool oahalg No. 40, towashIp 4 south pr

e13east, St. slea Meridisan,

S Mtrs . day of JIly, 192 .
". P,-MOORE,cr"malae a.t ar, Ws waiaPgon parsh la

Chattanooga Medicine Co.
Versus A

J, W. Mason. i
By virtue of a writ of uerl faclas, issued out a*

of the th. viraiMastlee eu~r, Was~Rintoa. w
1er5b. IernQ the above entitled earne, gab temas e w Ilwl reeede' to soe atp.b a.e.nco to tmeht an t iA estbldlseo

Mtarday, September 7, 1912 q
ate Ofthe Justloe ofte peae of the Ith

Sas'i of land bnd north bylamb .1W. LWl nmeaset byueari
ruruSoutha w s by lans of N. I

. 'aiaen g h th Win. Pool or
a r o. 4o, t.w hbp 4 .outh, ,

~CrniTi east, St. Helena Msdban,
...s. amn e land a rd byJ.

V.Ms. fri J. ,L dgl, per
U omstvanc ookmt S page 3

y of 141S.
Cohabl~th. ward. Washington Isaid 1

fmb, Weil & CO.
Versus he

,.L W. Mason. s
the a co rt. Weahll ngas, V.

til

I'

i: NNo. 40o township 4 south,rmgge ,S ' St, t. Helena Meridian,
u beingsame land acquired by J.

'W. Mason from J. C. Knight, as pertitein conveymace bookS, pae 333
Termsoud: Cash with benefit of

i 33rdhdy of July, 1912.
B. F. MOORE

Colatable 4th wasrd, WaMhi gton vria

Strater Bros, Tob, Co.
Versus

J. W. Mason,
By virtue of a writ of Beri faoias, issued outof the 4th ward Justice court, Washingtonparish, JLouIan.in the above entitled cause..
end tome direeted, I will proceed to sell sit

publio suction to theluast andhighestbldderon
Saturday, September 7,1912

atthe oee of the nstle of pesae of the 4thward,.t the Tate building, in North Bogalusa-.LE., beginning, at II a. in., the following des.crbed property situated, in Washington par

acres of lad, bound north bylands of w. E. iliams, east by Pearl
rivr,outh and west by lands of M.A. Bflslyad beingiu the win. Pool

•lO,4,0 t howuahlp 4 southb,
eaie , St. Helena Meridian,amIbe g same land acquired by J.w. Mason from J. 0. KnIht, as per

title In conyre book 2 pg s5383,
TeOm of rale: Csh Will benefit of
s y. yof July, 1012.

B, P. MOORE,comrtble 4th. ward waington Wsi

Williamn-Rishardson Co. Ltd.
Versus

J. W, Mason.
By virtue of writ of leri faelas, Issued outof sbe 4th ward justice eout, w•hrngton

prwh Loanisana, in the above entitled cause,s to mae directed. I will proceed to sell at
Puie auction to thelast and highest btdder on

Saturday, September 7,1912
at the oee bf the ljustice at peac of the diard. ast the Tate building in North Bogsnsan,

, beginning at 11 a.4., the tolowit des.
bed Fpropert si.ted in waIldn on par-a, lO.wtit: -
I acres of land bound aethby

lands of w. & w eeb
Biersouth and west b ]ds r ga o
A. Bailey, nd beaing in Wa. Pool
headright No. 40, towrsijp 4 s.oth,tage iseat, 8t. Hleas Meian,
and being ram land bmr• Joa
w. Mason trn J. 0. iat- per

n oitite In oav est book
Terms o14 Cs

ap '. l .a. .+.of July, 191.
B P.a M(XleastoloIs ab uin Seale

V- 

parish, Loulilana, i. the above t1and to me directed. I will proeed o:public suction to the lastand
Saturday, September 7,at the • m o fi teo tC pm De oh p 1s

ward, at the Tate building, In North•A., beginning at 11 a. m., the
cribed property situated In Wa
ish, La.. to wit

75 acres of lad, bouand 1
lands of w. B. W eilliam, ast byriver, south and west by laa et ea t')A. Baley, and beg in th•fe
headright No. 40, to• ship 4
range 13 east, St. Helma ,U
and being mare land asoure
w. Mason from J. C.title in conveyance book 2,

Terms of sale: Uamh with

T~hhiesp 93rd,dy of July, 1912.:
Constable 4th. ward, Washingb•aP lb

Marx Well & Sons.
Versus

J. W. Mason.
By virtue of awrit of leof the 4th ward Justiem
Ilb . Louuleaau the abov

and to me dlred, I will
public anotoo totb,.te a•d

Saturday, Septem
at the ofce of the iward, at the tLte 1 ia,

crjed property dtaaedi
lsh4 L., to wit.
27• acres of a,

lands of w....
river, south ans

Term ofot 1.

- y of PJly, 1912.
COtWeward, Washington g> _

Neitiee of DissolItieg

Rackley, L., June , i'Tj .BTe Whom It May Conoerii= 
9

ThiBSis to certify that -Pearson and D. A.Va
this day and date sold
interest of the
Co., to W. E.
assume all
this a e * 0,
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An Engine For Every Purpose.
Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

We install them and keep them running at our expense.

Requires no batteries nor spark coil. Runs on lessthan any other engine on the market. We have all szes, P
and Stationary, from two to ten horse power, in our waho
Come and see them.

Babington & Greenlaw, Franklinton, La.

Screen Your Houses Early i
Here Are Our Prices:

Screen Doors, 2 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in. S .310
Screen Doors, 2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in. 1.40
Screen Doors, 2ft. 10 in. by 6 ft. 10 in. 1.SO 50
Screen Doors, three feet by seven feet 1.60
Screen Door sets . 2
Doors fitted, each .50 '?

Don't Overlook These Prices.
They are worthy of attention.

Washin•ton Parish Lum. & SpI,
Phone 27. Franklinton, Louilanr :g


